
LATE AND INTERESTING
SOUTHERN NEWS.

THE BOMBARDMENT OF MOBILE.

FEDERAL WOUNDED SENT
TO PEN8ACOLA.

FORT MORGAN HOLDS OUT

A "MONITOB AND A GUNBOAT
XOST."

SOME OF THE REBEL LOSSES.

FFKERS EKIUNGED AT CHARLESTON'.

BEBELS HEYES PLACED UNDER TIBE.

"W nave received from a distinguished oiiieci
Of the Army ol'thc Potomac a copy of the Rich-JBon- d

Examiner of the Oth intt., from which wo
take the following :

Tlt War Mfwn.
A despatch from Mobile, dated August 7, two

days later than our previous advices, states that
the Situation ban not materially rhnnged since
the enemy's victory over our iron-clad- s on last
atriday.

The JTavy Department received a telegram
yesterday morning announcing th it the Morgan,
the only gunboat of our IK ct which was' not
cither sunk, hunched, or captured, had succeeded
in gutting over the bur and 'reaching Mobile.

Prtei-Mlinra-

The only thing of interest from Petersburg i

the repuit that Grunt is moving oil' towards City
Point many of his Heavy guns. The Rie.it clouds

, of dint so much talked, about a mouth hl'o huve
sain risen into notice; but whether they nro

" -- H up by wagons pnsalng to and fro, or troops
kick,.. H ta impossible to say.
moving 0,., Trin Mobile.

- sooeial to the Adccrlivr
Moaai-- , August 8.--. - gunboats, with

says i One of the encn., communicated
wounded, left for Penacola. r . was doing
with her. Admiral Buchanan's wuunu
wed. lie may be saved. "

On the "Tennessee two were killed and
: on the Prima eight were killed,

Corostock.and seven wounded ;

on the Morian one was slightly wounded.
The garrison at l on Morgan are iu nno spirit.

Thair lot. Is sliaht. The enemy U bring wildly.
A gunboat camo up hint night, also the crew of
the (iaine: The enemy lust one monitor and
one gnuboat.

Jn Mobile business Is generally suspended.
luo ciiy 19 mutual j mw fcuuu,.,...-- .

came within a few miles of Dog r' ver bar yester-
day evening, and wont back. The caem,) h:ivo
merely carried our outposts.

From Srw
Cltntov, I,a.,Augu-t7- . Now Orleans papers

state that the enemy have entirely c uen ue I

lirownsviJIe, in Texas, removing everything.
Our butteries in sinking the t lam JlcU killed..

three and wounded thirteen Yankees
balance escaped to Skipwith labr-ic- .

A national neo-Mitveniio- is to be hold in
T: vr ivi nil ui WCIOI'CI.

morning at 8 o'clock Colonel ':ott
captured the blockade at Doyle's plantation, on
the river, below Hilton Hougo, w ithout tho loss of
a man. we have over one hundred prisoners

rid a large amount of military stores.
Oar U nicer Exrhanirea t hRrleiloii

It will lo recollected that some tiuio in June
last, after the enemy had persisted in savagely

' t ring, without any military ohject. upon the city
and citions of Charleston, our
authorities determined to try what effect would
be produced upon the enemy by quartering in a
portion of Charleston, within range of bis gum, a

amber of his officers of highest rank, then in
oar hands. Fifty Yankee ollleers general,
colonels, and majors were stmt to Charleston
for that purpose, and duly confined in a quarter of
the cily exposed to tho Yankee shells.

Immediately on hcirlnir of this proceeding, the
Yankee Government selected lifty of our ollleers
in their prisons to be exposed to our fire before
Charleston, and even went to work to construct,
cabins for their conlinement on Cutnmir.g's 1'olnt,
(Le end of Morris Island, not mure than a thou-
sand yards fiom Fort Sumter, and also ccriscd
to the lire of oi her battel U s.

The following, with live others whose names
we have failed to obtain, were those of ouroiil- -
eers selected oy me xutiuoes lor tuts pretty
sendee :

aajor-ucDcr- jonnson, or v irginia ;

Major-Gcnor- Frank Gardner, Brigadier-Geno-ru-l

J. J. Archer, and Brigadier-Genera- l M. .lelf.
Thompson: Colonels and Licntnaut-Colo- Is
Duke, ol Kentucky; Harbour, 01 orth Carolina;
Morgau, of Kentucky ; Ward, of Tennessee ; Cobb,
of Virginia; Peebles, of Virginia; Parse ly, of

cf Virginia ; Forney, of Alabama ; Fit.gcr.lid, of
Virginia; Mart, of Va. ; Fa'ton, of Kentucky;
fhinsley, of Missouri; Smith, of Louisiana;
lkuce, of Tennince; Tjrotvn, ofSoutU Curolin i;
Davioson, of North Carolina; Pell, of ; t il -
well.of ; and Candid nnd Tucker, of Ken-
tucky. Maj.rs Webber, of Mississippi; An.ler-o- n,

of Virginia; Hunks, of Kentucky; Widloy,
of South Carolina ; .Smith, of 1'ennosco; Saun-
ders and lliglcy, of Californui : Carson, of Vir-
ginia; IJenry, of Missouri; Groco, of Texas;
Ipidiur, of Virgiuia; Knuett, of North Carolina;
Mannint.', Wilton, Dupre, nnd Juqitos, of Loul-siaii- u;

and Jackson, of Virginia,
These otKceri were taken out of Fort Dcla- -'

ware on the liiith of June, and put aboard the
gunboat Diwjoon, und transported to Hilton
Uead, where they arrived en the fourth day after
leaving Fort Delaware. The cabins at Cummings'
Point, with the construction of which our gun-Be-

at Sumter ore said to bare interfered con
siderably, were ready for their reception, und
ttaey.no doubt, would have been put into them
torihwiiu but fur a certaiu message from General
Samuel Jones. General Jones informed the
Yankee General Foster that if he put our officers
en Cummings' Point, be (Jones) would remove
the Yankee clficers from Charleston and put
them iu the r.io-- t exposed p irt of Fort Sumter.

This was a stunner for Foster; ho knew Uen-er- al

Jones would execute his threat to the letter,
and that in that cae either the siege of Sumter
Bust lie abjndoned or else every one of tho ei-ti-

Yenkee oDIots would be tora to pieces by
the gnus of their friends lu three or four days.
In this dilemma Foster ret lined our ollleers ut
Hilton Head, and wrote to Washington for In-

struction s.
Our ottlcers reinnincd in t'10 gunboat at Hilton

i Head for forty da , and a gay, hot time they had
f it. During flm H iv hulf of them wcro Der- -

aaitted to go on deck ut a tiruo, wane tuc ouier
hall swtl cied between decks, where there was a

. large cooking stove always in operation to aihl. . . i I,... I. n wit A milHI inc iinrnirs Ol wit? pmev. oiiv, m.Fugu .i- Mblripil anil p.imiiii l in u small vessel, uuder an
almost tropic tun, with tho epneiiy prospect of
bc.ng slioitly cxposua lo ainiosr cerium ucaiu,
their spirit never rl igge 1. Indeed, the gravet.t
ana most aigmuca or sue puny ruuowuu iui;
youth and asmmcd extraordinary gaycty, with

' songs and laughter, andatlioiisauJboyish pranks
and devices.

We do not know what passed bowen the
Yankee Government and Foster, but ut the end
of forty days the latter proposed to General Jones
an absolute exchange of their iHoctivc prisoners.

. This nmnnsltion was agreed to by General
Jones, and the exchange took place on tho ud of
August.

Jur Ulcers ara all la good health, notivltu-tandln- t;

their long imprisonment usliore ami
kllit. itiuy of them are now lu this city awuit- -
illf? nr. low.

iienerul Edward Johnson w as captured at Spott-- -

aylvania Court House on the l'iih of May ; Gene-ru- l
Gardner was captured at Vvrt Hudson, nud

Oeneral Archer at Gettysburg.
General M.Jed. Thompson, t6 wliom ve are

ladebted for most o the information given above,
was captured at Pocahontas, Arkuusas, on the
&d of August li..t. He wn first sent to bi.
Louis, theme to the Ohio Penitentiary, and
thence to tort Delaware, Hilton Head, and
VharltMon.

He Is in no win- - worsted br Lis ruilous im- -
V'imiinu, but sound iu health, and even more
1., llS 1 patriotic tire tbau in his first cam-J- i

. ' Kceived trders to report to
tnorrow.

,ao'1 wlU leve for ,Uat PU,P0,0 to"

thU eX'imelii0 o,11 notl ,he flct ' tinltr', tn--
seniiinu

SJa"reeaMv tt."
- have sent iiicVi

to be located in the sau,. ySt& St
e

recently occctij ied by tho bJexchanged. hey have not yet town 75,,?
to their uew and dangerous quartei-s- , but re now' in a prison w hic h is out of rauu-e- .

t

Gcnenii Thomiison Tisiti d them before ltavWn. ...1..-- ,. .n u....r.l.u.l ............ 11 H

Bepuvw of tho lute (Secretary ChaM;, whom lie
w bud known in tuore peaceful and less perilous

times. -
The fifty Yankee officers who liuve been ex.

t liMDAtod told our olln ers lliil during their tou- -'

fiiiciuent in Charlerbu ,but one shell had fallen
iu the neighborhood of their )uai toi, and that
Mas ou the day before tutu exchange
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FROM THE JAMES RIVER.

OUR SPECIAL DESPATCH.

IIEAVY PIBINO IN BURN-SIDE'- S

FRONT.

Arrival of Deserters and Refugees.

8C.1I.MTY OF MALES l RIlll.MONI),

Reinforcements lor Gon. Early

NO FEDERAL PRISONERS AT
BELLE ISLAND OR LIBBY.

Rperlrtl o Tli Evrnlna Telegraph.
WASiiiNMON,Aag. 13. ihe star say thoniad

Ptcamer John lirouki has arrived this morning,
from City Point. Ailairs at the front remain
much the same ns at last rciirts, with the ex'ep.
Hon that during Tlmrday night and yesb-rda-

morning houvy firing was going on in Uuinsidc's
front. Tho John llrookt brought up six refugees
from Richmond, nnd twenty-on- e deserters from
the llebcl army, including Lieutenant Mix, of
Georgia, of the 1st Confederate battalion.

The names of the rel'ugcesare Edward Powers,
Charlie Glblan, John Morris, M. Koaeh, M,
Conway, and l'etcr Doylo. They left Richmond
on Thursday night ut K o'clock, lu charge of a
guide, to whom they paid from three hundred to.
Ave hundred dollars each in Confederate scrip for
piloting them to tho rlvor, and they walked
twenty-ttv- o miles, through woods, to Ilaxull
farm, and came out t a gunboat, from whence
they were sent yesterday morning to Ci'y Point
in time to take tho John WrW. j.

They represent that there nro no males (men
or boys) in Illclimond, except thoso In Govern-
ment employ. The men aro nearly all In the
army, eveirto old men over lil'fy-llv- who form
the militia of the State.

On Saturdny last four trains of twonty cars
--nved in Richmond, bearing a body of

cach tersb'irg, said to be a divMim, au4
from itroops ' on the Coutral road to rd- -

they left imiucdiat,

inforco F.arly lu tho valley.
A large body of cavalry arm?l on the s.imo

day, coming by raiiroaj, nnu uepi.-- v.

same destitution.
One of this patty of refugees worked OttttoYiO

Inland, and states that when he Icli there woro

but five Federal prsotKr t'iwrv, the others hav-

ing all been sett Sj'tf rt', to Georgia. There are
but few Fi'dojijfl ii)ii;rs iri Libby, in fact, none

'ut sjiU aud .u-- kept tt?''C over a few

days, J

t t ie time the Danville Railroad was cut,
piisoners were made towalkonfoot some seventy
miles before I'icy took the railroad, and refugees
beard the guards, when they returned, say that
many gavo out aud died on the road.

There arc no troops in or about Richmond,
ex vpt in the fortifications ; those on the south side
I eirgr fully garrisoned, while those on tho north
side have barely enough men in them to keep
them in order.

One of these refugees drove a baker wagon,
and snys he sold loaves of bread weighing six
ounces at ouo dollar, and bacon had lately fallen
in prico, it being now quoted at from seven to
ten dollars per pound, Instead of from eight to
eleven.

The deserters from the army d

have belonged to difTorent regiments, and h ive
left their lines at different tiiacs, some as late ns
Monday, 1st August inst. Most of them aro
from Florida, Alabama, and Georgia, aud have
not generally served over one year, but that year
has been enough.

Those from the States named above say that
there is a sort of half mutiny among the troops
of those Sintos, who aro Bick of war, und anxious
to give in. The ollleers, however, niarjago to keep
them from derciting by mailing them believe if
they come over to our lines that Grant will put
tliciu in the front ranks.

They stafo that for n long time -- ome of them
believed this nonsrnsc, and were deterred from
coming over; and they are satislied if the men in
the Alabama, Georgia, and 11 ri la rcgiiueutH
knew that they would be treated well, dosjrlions
would lie cxtennive.

They represent flic works at Petersburg us
very strong, and do not bclicvo that General
Grant, or any one else, can take them by storm,
but say that had our men acted promptly when
we blew up their fort we could have entered
the town easily ; but the goldon opportunity is
passed, and we cannot possibly gain another op-

portunity so favorable.
The houses in the city have been pretty well

battered, and many destroyed, sonio of them by
tire. Nearly all the tiro engines belonging to

Riebmoud aro in Petersburg, nnd they have a
regularly organized fire department, composed

of soldiers, who are ready at a momont's warn-

ing to go to work and extinguish the fires occa-

sioned by General Grant's shells.
Most of these deserters have been stationed at

the front, and cannot, they say, form any correct
estimate of the strength of the Confederate force

at Petersburg, but none of them believe that their
entire army exceeds fifty thousand mon, aud
brigades und divisions are being sent away once

or twice every week, to other points.
Conscripts are constantly being received, how-

ever, and their army may be for some tiino kept
up by these accessions.

;r-n- i ItlNlrlbulloii of lrir Money.
Postox, August 13. Since the listh of June

inclusive, the following decree of distributions
have been made in prize cases by the District
Court of this city :

Steamer Mary Ann, captured by steamer di nnd

t;,lf, $H2,:i-jC-.TJ-

Steamer Si iutn, captured by steamer (.'umia

!frrt,
Schooner Alliance, captured by steamer Son!,

Carolina, and schooner 7'. . W'aril, i'.'VWl.
Stcaimr linyfiovml, captured by steamer

tlSl,ii!iJ-Gl- .

Steamer Yomia Itcpiiblic, captured by steaifl1'
firm,,l Uulf, IU,."ilii-7- .

Total i,ur,,r,r,j M. This Is the greatest dis-

tribution ever ordered In tut country,

1'CKS'tSi-l'I.VAKt- I.r.6iNl.ATrRE.
Hahrisihro, August 13.

Si V ITI . The Senate met at 10 o'clock.
Mr. Lumbeilon presented a petition from

citizens of Je-- rson county, praying ror a iepeai
of the Ocm-ru- l Bounty J.aw.

uumotion. the senate auionrnca io meet ou
Mor.duy evening ats o'clock .

rir nl Troy, Kew York.
Ti ov V. Y.. Aumst 13. The car and coach

factory of Gilbert, Bush Co., of this ciry, was
destroyed by lire this mornlnp. The loss
amounted to 0.40,0t Kt, on which there is an in-

surance of 100 ,000.

Arrival ol the I oiled Nlnlea Frlrale Hun
Jaiiniv.

Nkw Yoiik. August 13. The trnlted States
rYieate San Jacinto arrived at this port
from Iaov W cot. Admiral RaUey 1 a r.asseugei .

. Hnrkela by Telearrapk.
Vkw Vinii. August 13. Flour il quiet, with
leM.f le.ouu barniii al i'liu 3D r auiei Jl

ili.Uund m. 1 i.iiliniiuriMit. I'i rii nia t: .kibs of l.,,0
bubiu'l. ui H'-- ' l'io i.ieD. Heel dull, rork m m ; suil.
ollcu I.uiiiU IU Hum Hi'. ler Mlu. I.101I Heady ..I
.UWM'io. uii rm al n Ji.

V.' I h.Jwu bulicl.i WIleat lllMV butl.el.i
OuBUiMUil.iitluU.

Yobk, August 13. Cumlierland pre- -
i..u, .; 11UI.IU.K .rl, 111!.: UK. BUiirftlltet'I

1 Yc .mr.1. 1,1 , lle.aiu,,'. MC.i llli
lot . Cuuitib ( ..uii.uiiv. X7t Vtr. lli. : Miehisau

I . iin.,1 - t tntv Oium.n.. If'iltki 'uiiikm. tmlA, lAl Ulrt Vr tvfll- -

flelkU., ; u.U iiim bu.ij,
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SHENANDOAH VALLEY.

SnERIDAN DEFEATS EARLY IN
EVERY ENCOUNTER.

aMMrVAAAV s

FROM ATLANTA.
THE SIECE PROGRESSING FAVORABLY

FROM THE NORTHWEST.

EXTENSIVE INDIAN WAR
EXPECTED.

Rebel Emissaries Among tto Indians

xnc. Etc.. J'.to., i;to.. j:to.

Nprc lnl to The Kt rnlnir Telegraph.
Was ii inotox, August l.'t. To-d- ay is another

Intensely hot nnd very dull day. The only news
y is, that General Sheridan has defeated

F.arly in every encounter, and that tho latter is
retreating dovu tho Shenandoah valley very
rapidly, closely followed by Sheridan's forces.

A number of prisoners have already been
taken, and there is a good pro-pc- of the flying
enemy being overtaken and brought to grief,
and made to relinquish much of his spoils.

There is nothing of particular Importance from
Sherman, except the fact that the siege Is pro.
grcssing favorably, with every prospect of an
early and successful terminal ion.

IIIAN TltOI HIT'S IS Tlfr. OIM II.
WENT.

St. Lous, August 13.. General Curtis has
returned from Fort Leavenworth. The Indian
wiir is temporarily quelled, but information

from reliable sources strongly indicates a
concerted action among the various tribes, and
the most extensive Indian war yet waged.

White men, believed to be Rebel emissaries,
have betn among the Indians, distributing gold
and urging them to rise against the whites, toll-lil- t"

Ibeui that the South would protect them, and
let them liMC tli TV liuls West, for themselves, if
the N'orth should be conquered.

lREfATION OF THE I' I It A

''A 1. 1, All AN.Ni:i;."
FonT Hamilton, August I k Tho steam tug

Stipirn V.. liabeocl:. Captain Edward Deny, has
just passed here with three of tho passengers of
the schooner Carrie lUtclIc, of Boston, which WaS

burned at sea by the 7iinimc-- , and (ive of the
crew of the burriue ffay NOirv, uNo burue l. They
were taken iioin t'ue scuooni r Carroll iu '.belo'fer
bay. They report having been captured on the
11th instant In latitude 30 dcg. l' niiu., longitudo
72 ilcg. 27 initi. Tho schooner Carroll is now
coming up the lowor bay.

THE EXPLOSION AT TI Y 1MIT.
Heiiiiakti:hs Ahmv ok tub Potomac,

August 11. Tho cause of the explosion at City
Point has not yet been ascertained, and probably
never will bo, ns the only persons who could
givo any account of the matter were thoso on the
boat at the time, and not one of them is believed
to liavo escapctli

There were live or sis soldiers on guard on the
vessel, and they, with a number of Idlers, woro
occupied in fishing at the time, nnd none of them
have tlnce been found. Of tho large crowds of
negro laborers at work ou the boat there were
about twenty-fiv- e dead found, anil alloying for
thoic blown overboard aud missing, there wore
at least fifty killed.

The number in.inred Is believed to bo about
100, many of whom aro scattered in different
places, nnd whoso mimes cannot be ascertained.

One man, who bad been kept a prisoner at
Headquarters for six or seven nion'hs, an 1 wlrj
had been tried and convie'ed for some offnuse,
but laid not been sent off to the Dry Tortugas, us
ordered, had becu released, und his time being
up was on bis way borne.

He was visiting a companion on the hou at the
time, und must have been blown into the river,
its Ids boil v was found on the shore, three miles
below Cily Point, yesterday ufienioon. A num-

ber of instances of are re-

lated, many of which seem almost miraculous;
und when the scene is visited, and the large quan-
tity of debris which covered the ground iu the
vicinity is witnessed, it Is surprising that thou-

sands, instendof hundreds were not involved in
the calamity.

A soldier of the 1th V'nited States Regular
was a sentry on the boat at tho time, and some
of his comrades teeing the air tilled with missiles,
told him to run and hide, but be refused to leave
his post, nud fortunately escaped injury. This
man had been tried four years ago for au olfenso,
and condemned to forfeit all pay except one
dollar u month during the remainder of his term
of service.

A few days ago be receivcil intelligence through
the Adjutunt-Generar- s Olllee, that tho lino had
been remitted for gallant services in front of the
enemy. This net of bravery, in remaining at his
post, regardless of danger, shows how well he
de.crved n at the hands of the Gov-

ernment.
A large forco of laborers are at work clo tt ing

away the rubbish at tho landing. It Is nai l that
several barrels of human remains were found
scuttcred throughout tho mass, none of which
could be identified, they being merely fr.iimionts.

laitrr New.
!

August 12, ii A. M. Tho firing between tho
pickets yesterday and last night was much
abarper tliun for several days past, and until day-

light this morning u regular dud has been going
on In front of the isth aud nth Corps.

A patriotic exempt in St. Albans, Vermont.
olfeisa bio lure farm iu Iowa, which once sold
for yiuio, and ss'Joo In cash, for a substitute.

.lames Mullcj', charged with arson, is held
for trlnl In Sptlnglicld, Massachusetts. The late
destructive conflagration began lu his store. I

6 All of the 'iO,0io subscription required from

Amherst to gettho Agricultural College there has
leen secured. William Kellogg, formerly 11 n J

Aiuberst lucrchaut, gave .W0!i,

Brigham Young Las started a new flouring

mill and a cotton factory near Great Salt Lake
City. The factory Is supplied with cotton grown
iu Utah Territory.

A severe thunder nnd hail storm visited
Westerly, R. I., IbbI Sunday. Home of the huil-stuu-

measured fiair Inches in circumference,
and a man who touted of the hail suid it was
smoky.

A surcophesus of marble, after the old Eng-

lish style and cruciform in shape, is to be placed
over the grave of the late Rev. Tbooius Starr
King by the Unitarian parish iu San Francisco.
The transfer ot the remains and the erection of
the mouuiuent will take place during the stay of
Rtr. Dr. Bellow in California, and the services
on the occasion will be conducted by him.

A story is told of a deserter who has a glass
eye, which, he used to take cut when he watted
to get discharged, or when after running away he
wished to avc id detection. He entered aud left
the sen iic twche times, and will now leave It for
the last tin.e, as he is to be shot.

A lady died last week in Orange, N. J., after
an extraordinary slckucss of twenty-seve- n years,
during twenty-fiv- e years of which she did not
leave her bed. She was first affected with un

aneurism just abov e the heart, which led to a

combination of diteajes with which she hoi since

suffered.

FARRAGUTS SQUADRON.

THE ATTACK ON MOBILE.

FORT rOWELL EVACUATED BY
THE REBELS,

Monitor "Tccumsch" Blown Up
By a Torpedo.

T1IC WON FLEET K MOBILE RAY,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Ere., Etc

Wasuivotov, Antfitst 12. The Oovemmeut
has received official telegraphic advices from
Dauphin's island, Mobile harb ir. np to the (!th
ii'stan'. I he only point of interest or Import-
ance contained in addition to what was

known through Hetwd sources is, tha' the
moniior 'VciohvA w is sunk by a torpedo inti ad
of the puns of Fort Morgan, which Is more y

to the friends and advocates of tho mon-
itor', than if the had gone do? n under the tire of
the lort.

Ilespnlch from IJcnernl Ttrtntot.
Mrs. General Hanks, w ho arrived here yester-

day on the s'eamshiy iArnini) from New
Orleans, received the following despatch at South-
west Pass from the General

'Inn k 1 niti dSia ri s MiutuivTi i roRAi'ii,
Wak Dki'AH i m en r, Nkw Ori.i:nh, August ti,
INtM. Mrs. N. P. Hanks, on "teainshlp l.rrniny
Star: The following despatch has jiiit been
received from Fort Pike:

The stoarner Clyde passed hero this morning
from the lb ct. She rcpor's that fourteen gun-
boats and three monitors passed the forts at Mo-

bile yesterday at 8 A. M. One monitor was blown
up opposite tho forts by a torpodo. The Hebd
ram yVoie.we was captured. Admiral lliich iuan
lost a leg in the ficht. 1 his gives us possession. I
have no other particulars.

.P. Banks, Mujor-Goncr- Commanding.

XcwpM-- r Account.
DrrAnTMiNT or Tim (lur, L'niieii States

Mii.it ii y Ti I ROH W'ii Oi rii s'oc iiiwr.s i Pass,
August 0. The licet under Admiral Favragut
passed the forts at the entrance of Mobile bay ut
H o'clock on the morning of the oth inst.

The monitor 'I'l cnnmri was blown up by a Rebel
torpedo. No other vessel was lost.

'1 he Rebel ram VWtiicssce surrendered af:er au
obstinate resistance.

Admiral liuehanan lo3t a leg iu the action and
is now a prisoner.

The land forces, mi Jer Major-Gener- Granger,
invested Fort Gaines, and with tho light bilturies
opened upon the fort simultaneously with tho
passage ol the forts by the fleet, taking the water
butteries in rear and silencing them.

Our loss Is not reported.
Fort Powell, in Mobile Hay, was blown U" and

cvaeimtcd by the Rebels.
Order lor flic A Knelt on mobile, fJlven.

Nnw fl'T.EAVs, August (1. On Wednesday
last orders were promulgated to tho fleet off
Mobile by Admiral Farragut that tho attack mi
tho forts would tako place nt it o'clock tho
followiroj nior;p1(;, T Ulf is reliable.

Vp to this willing noiutdg iu!ier has arrived,
thmi-- h niliciul despatches arc expected from the
Admiral
I ntnl. Military FnreeH Occupy Dauphin

l.liklxl.
The attack on the forts commenced yesterdiy

morning. Our military forces now occupy Dau-
phin island.

cn from Ihe Mobile Expeilltiou.
Nkw Oiu.kans, August 6. The steamer J. M.

lirnwn arrived lastevening, having landed troops
at Dauphin Island, ou one extremity of which
Fort Gaines is Mtuated. When tho J. M. llraicn
left, the gunboats Mere shelling the woods on the
island. At six o'clock yesterday morning. Ad-

miral Farragut had not commenced operations
against the forts at the entrance to Mobile bay.
Some our monitors were lying within a mile ot
Fort Morgan.

THE REBEL PIRATES.
The New Pirate Ntenimer " Tn,lllustce"
I txti VchncI Ilullt In London, nwl Prob-
ably Owned by Env,llKliincu -- Her Ope-
ration nt Ihe Kntrno.cc lo our llitrltor

t'nplure of Ihe I'llot - bout "Jaiuin
Tiiuk,-- ' fio. '!, ol' New York letruc.
lion ..I Hie llriuH "Citrrie EHtelle,' anil
' It chMrilsj.-- ' lnr,.io Itay Se." hiiiI
Ki'lioont-- r "Nnnili A. Iloyeo' ami
"Allanllc" The Schooner
lionileil noil Limited nllli paroleil
Prisoner MnlvmcntN of the Pilots
unit Cuptiiiutt oi the t'aptiireil VckhoIsi

I't'Mcrlplion ol' the rull'illassee."
A new Rebel pit ate, known as tho Ta'l tl itoc,

commanded by Captain John Taylor Woo 1, C.
S. N'., has niad i her appearand! oil the iiiiuth of
our harbor, sinking, burning, and dtroyi'ig no
hss than six vessels iu a r.i my hours. Tiio
news did not reach the city yesterday iu time to
dcs pat.'h any vessels in pursuit of her, so that she
will lane another twontj four hours' umn dested
career. We give beloA" some very interesting de-

tails of her operations up to tho la'.cst moment, as

far as is known.
AHIMVAL OF THE MKTP.'s IRtsOXtUS AT l'lRU

ISLAND.

Fire Island, August 12. While one of the
Sailii if boats a'taclud to the Surf Hotel wa
cruising outsido this morning it discovered a
jawl b .at making for the shore.

Upon c lining alongside of this 1; lat sixteen
persons were found on board, who belonged to
the pilot-bo- Jmnm Func, of New York; tho
brig littelle, the brig Sarah Jluiee, the brig
lliihanls, tho barque Hay State, and the schooner
Atlantic,

All these vessels had been captured and burned
by the Rebel steamer Tallahaiv e, coiumauded
by John Taylor Wood, ofT tho coast yesterday
afternoon.

The sixteen men who were fouul In the yawl-bo- at

will start for Now York this afternoon.

state m f.n r or the cii.ots and rbw or tub
idr.or-noA- " mmi: ii nk."

The pilot boat Janic Fan;, No. '212, left New
York August 10, with the following nil. as on
board Messrs. Yates, Fryer, Smith, 11 Andrew.
At U P. M. put Mr. llaudrewon board of the
bug ora. on ihursuuy morning, ut n.ut-pa-

7, Fire Island bearing northwest, distant
thirty miles, discovered a steamer steering west.
Kept off for her and sot our colors. On approach-
ing her we perceived that she flew the penuint
and Union Hag.

Ou neniing us she stopped. Thinking slio
warned a pilot, we hove our yawl out, and Mr.
Smith und two men went alongside of her. As
soon us the yawl got alongside of tho steamer
down came the Stars and stripes and up went the
Rebel Hug. I be pilot and men who were in the
Tawl were taken on board as pris mers, nnu they
lowered two boats full of armed men, who camo
und took possession of tho pilot boat in the n.11110

of the Confederate States.
Pefoio taking us ho had captured the schooner

Sarai A.iioici; of Ureal Egg Harbor, bound from
Boston to Philadelphia. At 9 A. M. the priva-
teer cuptured the brig Carrie Fstcllc, of ltostoe,
bound to New York. She was burne'l. At 11

A, M. she captured the barque Hay Stale, from
Ah vnndria to lioiton. and burned her also. At
1 1'. M., captured brig A. Hiehardi, of Boston,
from Glace Bay, C. R., bound to New York. She
was burned also. At ii P, M., captured .luodnef
Atlantic nt AdtjieoTi, and burned ner.

Al half-pa-st 3 o'clock sue boaraen me scnooner
Carroll, from Fast Machias, bound to New York.
She was released on signing bonds for 10,001),

she biking all tho crews of the captured vessels
to Now York. All the .prisoners wcro paroled,
aud during all of this time the prlvaUsersmen did
not give ns anything to eat or drink. August 12,
off Fire Island, fifteen of the paroled men loft the
schooner Carroll In a rowbo.t, and steered for
Fire Island Inlet, where we were kludly lakeu in
tow by the yacht .i7y, Caplaiu Johnson, who
brought us into the inlet.

We feel greatly indebted to Mr. Sommers, ot
the Surf Hotel, and his guests, for their kind
treatment while ut the bouse, and regret that we
eon Id not pay the compliment to the captain of
the steamer from the hotel to Panataquit, as an
agent of the Long Island Railroud, who charged
us twenty --one dollars for a passage to New ork,
andwehaddiUloultyto get this man to accept
au order on the pilot olllee.

WlI.lilAM Smith, pilot.
" E. Fuv eh, pilot.

RolltBT Yatls, pilot
Aimmi lUi piKK, boatkeepcr.
CiiAKi rs llAiiniNsoK, boy.
F.D. Fhakkbl, seaman.
T. Mi Hi'MV. seamun.
Capt. A. S. Adams, schooner S. A. Iloyce..
(ito. Mabikkh, mate, schooner lloycc.
Capt. T. C. Spahhow, wife aud cei vunt.

O. A. Govld, mato, barue buy State.
CAM) OF THANKS.

-. -- ,.. a natmt 12. 1 Wit. We, the under- -
released from theht(iiied prisoners .7.

SUM sUumcrlYWifluiwicdesire to return thanks
to Captain Johuson.or tbe ju ni ''."' "Ifuv Mehsra. I At-- ...1Messrs. Larmend. 1 ullvr

tcr and TurkT, nnd to he proprietors Btid com-
pany of th Surf lintel, Fire Island, for the kind
ad generous treatment wo received at their
bands.

W. Smith, R. E. Yates, F., Fryer, Tilot of the
Jame Funk.

Chars llarblnson, F'.d. Frankcl, T. Murphy,
T. Hi wtor, crew of pilot boat Janus 1 'mils.

A. Ilaudier, Rtiatkceper.
Captain Thomas C. Sparrow and family, of

biirquo (iy .Voire
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WA'him'.tov, August 1'!.

The miilnry t oiiimlssloii.
The Military Commission appointed by the

Prcsideut to iuvostigate the causes of the failure
of the late assault on Petersburg) continued its
eossioas on Wednesday. General Hurnsido was
present and examined, and gave his version of
the affair. G. neral Meado, It is known, had been
examined on the Monday previous.

General Iltirnside claimed that be carried out
the orders of his superior officer, a:id that neither
he nor the ollleers of his troops were to blame for
the failure. It is w?ll understood, however, that
General Meade insists that liurn.side did not
carry out his orders, but, on the eontrary, failed
both to attack as ordered, and to answer tele-
grams sent from 104 o'clock in the evening of
the 20th until next morning.

During the morning of the attack not less than
sixty four dispatches were sent by General Meade
to Gcucral llumside. The claim of the latter
that General Meade having the night before tho
attack made some change in the plan ofoperations,
be supposed General Meade would be on hand
personally to direct the assault, will not, it is be-

lieved, be allowed. The universal sentiment of
the army, outsido of the !'th Corps, atllrtus the
verdict passe, 1 by tho Tim s military cirresj on

his letter of the 3d Instant.

t'nit Trnln lo t'npe Islnml.
The Cape May Railroad Company have ma le

arrangements- for running a fast spccinl train to
Cape Island overy Saturday afternoon, returning
on Monday morning. This train will make no
stoppages except for wood aud water, and will
materially redueo the time occupied In makinir
the trip. It leaves Walnut street wharf at live
o'clock this afternoon, nnd leaves Cupo Island at
quarter after seven, A. M., on Monday.

AWrNE.IENTN.

Cmcis ami Mi;NAOP.n:K. The season of one
we-j- ivlll this Mvsnin. Messrs. 'Ilcxyer ml 1 Nave,
tiave jultly won I'er tlienm-lvo- .iromitatlon ns trrea'
nu n, Hint will pninro s iKiier tliy arrs.ir I"
rnim.i. rpnm. on sienn iv aiern..n a'a OWU'1 evlil.
tj;ll (ln. Will l) ;iyci .,1 'uniaen. New J rw-e-

CITY INTELLIGENCE.

Stats op Tiiehmomktxii . Six A. M,
SO. Noon, f0.i. One P. M., 04. Wind, AV. S. W.

This morning the Coroner
held several inquests upon tho bodies of those
who died during yesterday afternoon and last
bight, from tbj excessive heat.

James Love, 20 years of ae, was k

yesterday afternoon at tho 1 alls of Schuylkill,
and died soon after.

George Casey, a member of the Good Will En-gir-

Company, was overcome by tho heat yes-
terday uftcrnoon, during tho reception of tho
Zonaves. lie was taken tj a drug st ire at Ninth
nnd Race streets, and .subsequently removed to
his homo.

Last evening a man was overcome by tho heat
in Eleventh street, below Walnut, where he died
in a few moments. On his person a pocket-boo- k

containing a check for one hundred dollars,
drawn by Michael F. Martin to the order of
Felix Russell, wis found. The Coroner tojk
charge d' the body.

John Hardmau fell dead during the exclla-nic- nt

of tbe afternoon, attendant on the reception
of the Zouavcd. Ho was standini at Front and
Washington, when lie fell, gasped, nd died in-
stantly.

Rbctivitini';. During the week ending to d 1)'

tho sum of .j.j,7i0 was paid out as bouutios by
the City Treasurer. The number of men receiv-

ing the bounty this morning was lifty-cigh- t. Dis-

trict Frovot Marshals can now muster in recruits
for new militiry organisations wherever formed.
Volunteers can select the companies in which
tlioy desiro to serve, whether for one, tuo,or
time years. There am thne one year orguii:!-tlou- s

forming in this city. Among thorn aro the
five ciiinpauics of sharpshooters' to be ntta hud to
Geni ral llirney's command. The hoadviArlars
ol this nrgani. itioii have been established at No.
.i.ili Chesnut street, where officers who expect to
rn'-n- it arc invited to report. TU s is a m ist de-

sirable I ranch of tho seivice.ani na oulvono-- I
ait of :lie regiment wid Ionised in Philadel-

phia, the doited iitimlierwill bo soon recruited.
DisounuiLY Fihbmcs. During the proce;: iou

yesti rday afternoon, the driver ot the Kensing-
ton Hose S. earner, who was intoxlea:cJ, bccimo
disorderly kat Eighth and Washington streets,
and was remonstrated with by one of the Chief
Marshals of the parade. The latter finally called
upon Ofliccr Sherlock, of the First District, to
remove the man and take him away, as his pre-
sence whs calculated to do no goad. The oihcer
laid bold of Ihe driver, when four or five mem-
bers of the company rushed ut hiui, and a scn't'.n
ensued, during which the oilicer lost bis star.
The proecssion moved on, and when ut Tivoif.'h
and Aieh streets the driver again became dis-
orderly, and wis arrested and locked up. He
was held to baU by Alderman Jones.

IIkuis 01 IIi nijhed Days Men Entitled to
Pensions. The Commissioner of Pensions has
decided that, under the act of July I I, 1HG2, the
same rights lu regard to pensions are granted to
those called into tho service for one buudrod
days (and to their widows or dependent relatives,
in rae of death) as to those who have enlisted
for tho term of three years. This law, under
which nil pensions bused ou service in he pre-
sent war are allowed, is une Uivo,'iil in its lan-
guage, making no distinction between tboso

for a longer or a shorter period. By and
by It will be discovered and bo generally under-
stood that a hundred days volunteer is as mush a
soldier us any other volunteer, and has rights no
more nor no loss.

The TimiD Coat. RnrnvrKT. This fine
organization, raised by tho liberality and patriot-
ism of the coal trade of this city, lias been fir the
lust two weeks stationed at Camp Day, Minkin f
woods, liultimoie. We learn, this morning, that
the regiment has ben ordered to proceed at once
to Rock Island, 111., Colonel Johu R. Haslctt
having been ordered to the cnuiinund of this im-

portant post. Wo feel assured that the regiment,
under tho lead of the gallant Colonel Haslctt,
will fully sustain the reputation of other regi-
ments sent from this city.

A Di.si'KIiait. CHAttACTEtt. John Steward
and another individual were arrested at Thir-
teenth and Vino streota, yosterduy, charged with
drunken and disorderly conduct. Tho two were

i taken to the Station House, nnd while there
Steward orelercu bis friend to knock the oilicer

j down.atthc ame time drawiug a koiie on him.
Tho weapon was a most murderous-lookin- g

affair, having a blade nearly half a foot long.
The accused were committed for trial by Alder
man Jones.

Till Tnrevra. This morning a lad, aged nine
years, was arraigned before Alderman Clouds
upon the charge of robbing the money-draw- er ol
a store In Richmond street , above Shackamuxon,
Nineteenth Ward. It is alleged thut tho accused
and twooihers,omewhnt older, have been carry-
ing on quite an extensive business of this kind
fur months back. Yosterday they were caught iu
the act, but two of them made their escape. Tho
one was committed to tiie House of Refuge.

Accident at ihe Pahk. James McGinley,
residing in Ninth street, above Coates, was very
severely injured last evening, by being thrown
from his carriage at Fairmount Park. Tho car
riage in which he was seated camo in .collision
with another vehicle, causing his horse to run off.
The carriage was rendered u complete w reck, and
Mr. McGinley was picked up in an insensible
condition, aud curried to his home..

Labi ex v oy a JIukse and Waook. A colored
individual, rejoicing in the natuo of John
Union, was arrested at Fifth aud Chesnut streets
yesterday, charged with the larceny of a horse
and wagon from Camden, N. J. He bud brought
the property to this city with a view 01 disposing
of it. This morning he w as sent back to Camden
to await his triul. .. ., .. , ., , ;

Arhival ov the Tiiikd Cavaluy. This
morning tbe 3d Pennsylvania Cavulry arrived in
this city, their term of bervicc having expired.
They came home 300 strong. j

' PisTii.i.ivo Wi ruov I.t tvsi;. Henry Shear
was charged before U. S. Commissioner Sorg" ml,
yesterday, with carrying on the business of a
ilistlUer, without having first, obtained a license
therefor. Before proceeding with tho examination
of wltnesos, the Assistant District Attorney
stared that some time ago proceedings were com-
menced against the defendant before Cnmmis-sion-

Smith, which prosecution had been aban-
doned.

The ensed Is a manufacturer of vinegar, and
uses dis'llled plrit In the maniifaeture of It:
Hint, nrder the law as it then was, tho question
nroe, was be roqulre.l to tako out a license tor
the, distillation of spirits used ou his o.vn

umniiiaeliirbig iurpoes Theqiiostion
was referred to tho Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, nud he d cided that no license wai

nn'br sivli circnmstetn'cs. Mince tben
tho law has been altered and it is now embraced
in its provisions, even thovgh only distilling
spirits to be used by himself for mnnufrteturing
purposes; but the evidence wo jld show that be
has betn selling the spirits to be d by other'
persons.

The evidenco of Mr. .Tcpr Hardiu.r, Cnllcctor
of Revenue forthe First District, nnd Timothy
Dwycr, an employee 01 the s .cused, substantiate 1

these facts.
Mr. shear expressed his willingness to oom ly

with tho law, but the diitlculty in the a of a
compromise was the amount of revenue claimed
of the defendant on tho first gallon of spirits
manufactured by him since tho new law wen',
into ( fleet some ten thousand dollars.

The accused was held in tjf2VH) for his appear-
ance at Court. The extent of punishment, on a
conviction for carrying on the business of a
distiller without a license, Is two years' Impri-
sonment.

Ai.i.roi:n Coxtiiviiand Locomotives Si:ii:t.
A schooner lying at Green street wharf, having

on board two locomotives, was sci.od on Thurs-
day by order of the Government, nnd held t
await the further action of the authorities. These
locomotives are from tho manufactory of Norri-AiCo-

who have Ik'cii building locomotives for
the use nf the Government, nnd were of live feet
gauge, in order to meet tho requirements of our
armies as Ibev advance, the railroads of Hehditom
bcinir all of that gatine. i is said that an agent
bought thoso locomotives ostensibly tor an
English purchaser, and ordered them to be
shipped t Halifax, but that they woro supposed
to be Intended to run tho blockade and cn'er
some Southern port for the nse of tho li';b.;ls:
hence the seizure and detention of the vesse l.

Roiiiii:hy DrTMTr.u it .v PntVAiE W.v rr
learn that Mr. Samuel Cunningham,

a private watchman In the neighborhood of Ninth
and Chesnut streets, was the first to observe por-son- s

leaving Mr. Johnson's storo at Eighth and
Sansom streets on Monday evening, tho Oth in-

stant, with stolen goods lu their possession. Mr.
Cunningham gave chase to the rubbers; they
dropped their booty, and In giving the
alarm, Mr. Cunningham brought the city p jlic --

men to the vicinity, and thus secured tho arrest
of one of the rascals, and will secure bis prom; t
nnd full punishment by thcConrt at itancxt terin
by bis evidence.

Esi.AiiOKMi.Nr or the P111r.AHc1.rniA Navy
Yaiid. The Government has had in contempla-
tion for some, time bsck the Idea of purchasing

the strip of land iwtwocn l rou.' j"1'" un' 'J1'1

Cominisrloncr's line, an 1 nuing tho gl'duun
naval purposes iu connection with the present
Navy V hM projerl . This will now lie a "oni
Dashed. Application has been made to .ho I.
miure ui reunsy ivauia by tuc SeWfUry of theNavy for permission to puicha-- and hold bis
ground. l!;i committee of Federal Ucl U'ons
nave ihe subject under advisement, an I a favor-
able report will be submitted in a few days.

A Scri'osr.n Ri;m:i. Oirtuni Antu.str.ji. Xn
individual signing himself II. Van Achenbicl;
was arrested at the Continental Hotel, by 1;

tectivo Cullanan, on tho charge of beiug con-
nected with the Rebel army, and for cirrving
concealed rleadly woiipons. "on yesterday morn-
ing ho bad a heuiing before the Mayor, and vai
held iu V1000 bail upon tho charge of carrying
concealed deadly weapons, and in bail tor
a further hearing upon tho charge of being con-
ceded with the Rebel army.

Not Goiuo O'.t op Town.
nr tiik sesn or rowia hall.

I fto not with the id'tay host
'i hat now to "8i.rliKsM una sea hMg tlirung ;

A Utile room, 'iiiltft ctoso ami hot.
Tlmt enn no look of comfort wt sr.

Mnst most of iheso now nnd tholr lot,
Anil 'tis a lot would not share.

Round them, ut every step, will bo
A stnrinif, nrjlinr. ehntterlnir crow.l.

Who awny tritniUlUity
Witb tos.ip, sonrs ami Inut.'Mer loud.

Tlii-- tut me keen my quiet tiomn.
With plrfisnut triinli-ii- , ulcuteil door,

Ahrmid at morn end ' rovn,
And visit olt S'.vt'et lntyUlir ahoi'e.

Nouulit could I more refreshing dieiii,
Thim whnt tiesi'tr me hero I find,

'llio Ice cold ilruiultt. the Ke'id cream,
And luscious Inilts of every kind :

?ior ins d 1 ho of heat ntiuiil ,
Which hlc.s 10 many victims (all,

for nil niv Hummer f'lothoi aro mado
in coolest sty, n ut 'lower llnltl

Wi nrv eloMtm out Miuiiiier htoek at ohi prtrt I, Uuli ht totf tti nt rvtt ol auiiio i,i;oiN T'owiai Hill,
So. MS. Market Hlrivt.

Itl'NNVTT &. CO.

Fuumoi nt Tuik is now tho resort of thou-

sands of our citiens daily. There is certainly no
more beautiful or delightful place in the vicinity
of Philadelphia. The w.lks and drives are in
admirable condition, nnd tbe grounds are bright
in verdure. Last Sunday at least twenty-fiv- e

thousand persons enjoyed tho fresh air and
seeuery, and should the weather bo pro-
pitious, a still greater number will doubtless
wend their way thither. Speaking of the Park
reminds us of the excellently conducted Ri,tlt
House, on Landing avenue, above Ca:cs street,
which is a Ntopping-plac- o that deserves tho re-

membrance of our readers. Tho rooms are ole.
gant and spacious, and ure haudsoiuoly decorated
with vines and fiowcis of rare descriptions. The
refreshments, creams, und beverages are of the
finest order, and Ihe proprietor, Mr. C. Duscb, is
a most courteous one.

Dk. Comcton, No. Vino strcot.
Matting and C.uu'ET Woks. W. Henry

Patten has a large forco of Jirst-clat- a hands at
this branch, and is prepared to lit and lay either
a small or largo job, at any time, w itli dcspuUU.

W. llKNiir Pattkx's,
No. 1108 Chesnut street.

PHILADELPHIA TBADE REPORT.

Sati'uday, August Pi. Cotton is dull, and
there is scarcely enough doing to fix quotations.

There Is no Quercitron Bark hero, and there is
nn active inquiry for first No. 1 at f il ( ' ton.
There is no change In Tanners' Park.

The prices of Cloversoed range from $1359 tob'i
) ' lil lbs. for lots iu first and soeond hands.

Timothy is higher, and commands fcrt f bush.
Flaxseed sells in a small way at .43 00 ' bush.

The Flour Market Is without change, and but
little stock here, which is held with much firm-

ness. The sales for export reach only a few bun-

dled barrels of extra family at dl 12, and
old stock at SlO'fiO. Tho sales to retailers nnd
bakers are oaly In a small way at for super-flu- e

up to $13 for fancy brands, according to

quality. Rye Flour is selliug in a small way ut

9'25t.0iiO. Nothing doing in Com Meal.

Whcut Is In demand, and prices are well main-

tained. Soles of about oOOO bushels at $253 per
bushel for good old red, and ?'2G;1( for new,

in which is included about 5000 bushels mixed,
ou private terms ; white ranges from '27")(o

Rye is scarco, and wanted at f'l8.i. Corn is dull,
with .ales of 2500 bushels yellow ut tlC7. Oats

uie steady at 66c. for new, nnd !2(". 05e. for old.
Sides of 1000 bushols mixed at !0c.

Whisky Is firm j ;0 barrels Ohio sold at VWO,

and refilled at t?l70.

LVTEST MARINE INTELLIGENCE,

ARItTVKO fni MOItWIKll.
Hi in i:iiei-luititt- i;lBtlu. duvs lrua. 1'a.ton, tubal

..1 1. , 1. uttiiiii.
tsibr Yi.i.iu'f'fAhor, Morton, C days from Kobtou, with

l, 1. 1.. s,iirinL' li e and (.'nut C lu.
Pclir Kin ru boriui, Juivl.,4 dnjd from l'iavldeiicc,fa

hiilluHt tu etqatiln.
8 hr M110 i Caii lina, AJamj, fraiu Hailfjrd.la l.alisst

to I i ler ifc cu.
S. Iii laiimii A nutiali, Kcnear, friui .w Y ak, iu bal

I. hi ti. T ler A Co.
Hehr Aims B.lla.rej.Flslicr, from IUrueJ, la ballast

to Tiler A Co.
telir tlliuiKith, Brown, from iu ballast 10

I. Audtiiiue A Co.
Hi hr Villi- iiiirnood, Qutfiey, Uoui lorus. Aiuur.n.,111

bulla. t lo taclalu.
H hr Ainr.T Jane, !Iazlctn,iroiu ai.ti-- fi .ud.lu 11- -

la.t 10 ruiaaui.
T. 1. M f'olli y.Dilrhoira sh,! d li floui Camden,

IK'I., UU ylaiu 10 tlauio. llarxull. .

Cetrrnittiittliin? nlt't P.Uatlrpiia '( "( IW. '

l.kiM.s, tlel.1Ausut Maris, fur Aeoomset
.ebr. Kseetiea, I.. U. YV. ISiiiidn, uufl lio l.ran.U. (roiu

i York for Fellies. Mourue ; Aiki' A. f'"del, with
earn fi.r New York ; Aetlva and Kllort from elirtol.UU
fur t'ortiiha Meiiroci (i. P. T. lor, fer l'i,uaHa,ia. an.
K. C. Illl.si II. wire at th Hrnikwultl l.t riruliu, hiiiI
. 1.. -- i..ii a. ,.i.. i.l,u W Uul WW ..una moieiau;

loui.iAc, AAuol

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

on. r err Twit KvrwTs'fl Tn.ic-iP- S,

smruy, Anrust j:i. .

The exfrcme warm weather operate unfavor-
ably oi the Stock Market, and Ihe transactions
continje limited. United States bonds are firm f

at lOhifn '109; at 10S which is
an advance, and 6s of DW1 at 100.

In Railroad shares there is not much doing,
but the market Is firm nnd prices rather better.
Ite.t lins "old at 6,ca-- Pennsylvania Railroad

j, which Is a slight advance; Eliuira prot'rrcd
at jl, which is better; Philadelphia and Erie at
34 j(' l i.i, v,hioh is an advance ; Catawissa coirt-mt- n,

at .')) which isnl-- belter; Norristown, tWj
Mine Hill, .2 ; and Little Schuylkill, 4fi:J ; North1
rcnnsylvinl.i liailroad scrip at 97; 30 was bid
Cataw'M preferred new City Os are selling at
100A.

Prc l'ii lng oil stocks are in slcaly demand at
about former rates, wiih sales of Dinsmore at
r ; Mclllienuy ) ; and Mineral Oil at

City Passenger Railroads are w ithout any
change, and very little doing; 72 was bid

for e:ond aud Third ; 62 for Fifth and Nilh ;

fjr Thirteenth nud Fifteenth; 41 J for Hpruco
and Pine; and M for Chesnut and Walnut.

Bank shares nro firm, but there Is very little
doing ; 100 was bid for North America; 133 for,
Philadelphia; 101 for Souihwark; AO for Fat-mr-s'

p.n.l Mechanics' ; 51 for Commercial ; j for
I0 for Girard; 70 for Tradcuiens';

4"i for Commonwealth; nnd 60 for Gcrmantown.
rh? Money Murkct continues easy nt about

f anner rates. Loans ate plenty on call at six per
cent, per annum. Best paper is Selling at from
7" per cent.

There is very little doing in Gold this morning? 1
and tue ni.uket is dull, opening at '251,

and solif at 2...'i( at 11 o'clock, and
Hj.3 at 12 o'clock.
i n;fDK.i.riii v ktock EvcitAVdH salm, .no. 1 1.'

l ay e iaik .111 Co., Ilruktr., No. Lit S. Third 8t,
niCI'OftK 1IOIUDB.

lies'iK . hit ks ..Mi.ii I nlonPot ?",
listsh do l:s lunah Dalell Otl.hiO',, ,. cM Mi ah do ; ;

il all ,.s slw n lis llllnli do ,

ri .1. riu'iter.l.i 1'i l"l ah Molllu nnr.. B 1

lwis'i d" ;no h Mcc'liiitoek.
FIltST IIOAIttl.

'! '.': itn .h gcb Nav nf.. n
f esil L. H. .VJUfl lea7, .siah do 4flV

lei .) d 0 let IHsi North l'aaoriu... !il
ji ; kcIj.kis'; 7il h Klmlrn uf .'.I

Msi :,- - Ii; !(n ah Calawl.-- a W-
fVKlHI do IIO' lan ah l'hll. Erie. .. 31 ,
)ia'i city lii. new. 2it.iot ; :uKiHh do h.i0 .'si'a
lis) s'a 1 ult m e:oai. ... s'f, Us) xli Cherry Km,... b (
K.nh J hid n Ial.ellini..b3
ar aii niin.siii:i s,r M shN'errl.towli 11.. lid
ifi 0 sii e s q !l h Mlnohlll ttl
lidsh b'.') lis) ah M. hen Oil. il'(
'it ill rei.aa lift To",' js sli lat Sell IVf

4 Ol da 7:1 , I" 'h ' I i..
PftlCKS Ol' btocks in st;vr YOKK.

l?pe rtod by CUrkaon A Co., Broken, Ko. 121 8. Third SL,
rtr Van.

rmlt'.l men ia, lsxl.lnt ou...
Iteadl' a llallr .ail
Nn.v -i !. Cairo! Itailioad..., . .lid , bid
t'rle ICiri,. nd ..IU bhl

"m T.ailroitd..,.. ..1U bid
lid1 t . ,'ifi.Y hid
bolted 8lL.-- ..no bid

Oiimsi'.aii" i H ad at the I'biiadcliihla Uold Kxchangi,
o.s, 'AW ii. :( w"u -
i .m " .51?:

U A ,M isV., .
Marl t sr a.l.
J.er Oiios :;Co. qtioto Guvtrnmciit SocarltlM, Ac., Id

noon as follows ;

Bwtittrt. JSettinp.r , mi ....lisi'i lo7
r . ? I 10 Notei .11" K n
Certlili'lt.-i- ef New. . i

eou or'a VoneUurs
lulu... ...Ml

lloai". ...108)4 MX
lie II i, ex i llio. So.aO 8. Third street, auoto as fol

lows:

.rr- re tn Olil tel urctn. lii Drum.
Ieltd Slates lleniiind Notes Wo do
Am"!! van Sili-i-- r s ami u a....l ii do .. do
!i!ia an Hall lniues Ku d ., do
Su.iaeh Q'ian r. 1' do .. do
r at ..ivatiiaiurrenty oia. mi,ys V.irk Exchaniic tmr'

Tho following are tlii receipts of Flour aniil
an.... a H.tj n,.if in. .1.. .. . !. 1 V.1.1. .Vv in tuicv iiui rruuuy j- - iutir. ." rj tjUl i

hent, OHOO buoh.j Corn, bush.; Oatgj
:j',u Diisn.

Tho following nre (he receipts of Coal Oil at
this port to-d- Crude, 610 bbls. ; Reilued, 800
DDIS.

0. notations of tho principal Coal end Coal Oil
stocks at 1 o clock y :

ma .1 ' m.i aic.
Fillt-- Coat. Mccnntock on..., , a;
Ha- Vlocnt .in Ceal. Mllural Oil .. v.;
N, v.ft Hut. ' v.'ai..-- s Kevslone ll
oreen ii. Ceai.... YvllsnsoOll
S. 11I1 ale- - .... Clliull Oil . i!.s) l'iKciv Ti ek wciica Oil....... .. a

Daia Coal. IUV11! ie Oil ..
Union Coal franklin nil .. .. a

Atecri an Kaolin.. Hones KddyOil. iv
I'eiili l in n Iivitu- III i
tihaii) Minlnu'..... Pi'l'e 1'nrlu Oil 1 '

rtna MiMiv 11 I'linier 1:0111 Is 2a
I'tiila. Ali'l I'.ilalcu. Uiyslaile Z1110....

I.ind:-)- Minia1.'... blllMteue i HV
Xf !ir'in-tl- e Ailnluff. Inui IM'il ; v;

er iieei lent Melliu 11I1V
Alsace Iron Kouu.ia Od
oil Creel; . LAi clsiorOU... ; 1

Mai.li! Shide Oil..! r.
'I'he I'oHovving is the iiiiioiinf of coal tmnsporte l

over the Sehujlkill Can: J luring flit: week cud- -

ing Aug. 1, lsol:
Tnut Cut.

From Port Carbon . . . . . 0,7IS 10
From Pottsille . . , . . . 2,07 00
From Schuylkill Haven . . . . 18,158 Oil
From Port Clinton . . . . . 1,841 OU

Totul for week . . 81,884 10
Previously this year 188,889 18

Total rd.1,771 OS
To same time last ear . . . 406,884 00

The folloniug is the amount of coal transported
on the Philadelphia and lieudinir Kuilroad durimr
week ending Thursday, AugiLst 11, 1804 :

From Port Carbon 24..W2 14$
hroin 1'ottsville 828 00
From Schuylkill Haven .... 2t,7nT 19
From Aubiirn 4,870 10
From Port Clinton l0,fM.1 IS
From llarrisbitrg and Duuphlu . 199 04

Total Anthracite I 'oh I for wet k 68,182 05
Ilitumiiiotis coul from Iluirisbnrg

nud Dauphin for week . . . . 6,085 05

Total of nil kinds for week 74,217 10
Previously this year .... 1,972,000 01

Totul 2,046,217 II
To same time lust j ear . . . 1,956,210 01
The lucreuso of the Public Dubt of tho

United States, under the now administration of
tho Tnasury and tho revised und largely

Internal Revenue Stamps and taxes, is a
inflows :

July .j. 1st; I, total debt, all sorts .... fcl ,7l2.OOO.0OO
Aug. 0, 1804, totul debt.ull sorts.. . . I,b:i2,000,000

Increase lu thirty-fiv- e d iva,
per day j 11,1 12,8 37 or 10,000,000

Tho imports of Foreign Dry Goods at the
port of New York, week ending August 12, were)
to the value of ZlMifiM, against 1 ,ti8,9tiS
same week last year, and . 13 l,'2H tno corres-
ponding week oi 1S02.

The Michigan Southern earnings the first
week in August were
1803 fMI,7H2 86 j 1H0I ! 000.50

Increase i6,'2l771
The Mieldgan Centra 'IKond earnings for the

first week in August wcic Iu
1803.... 1.37,2:11 I 18i4.... 63,415

Increase $26,181
The earnings of the Chicago and Alton Rail-

road for the week ending August 7, wcro
iw:t. bad.

Passenger S19,,itil 10 12,14.v;W
Freight 02,78007 2i,.57V20
Suuiliies .... 1.7U-7- . 2,16342 t

Total .Vui.8.37-8- $37-8-

The Chicago and Northwestern Road earuedj
In the lirst week In August I
1864 Ik88,il0 o7 I 18HII . .$"ifl,l.3'82 1

Increase....H32,180 4r, or V7 pur oentJ
From June 1 lo August 7, two months aad ouo

week :
1861 $l,lll,01O-O- I 1803 K)4,67646

The Kansae Citi Journal announces that ffeP

iron is laid on the Pacific liuilroad from that city
nrrcss Blue nud Risk creeks, aud Is now within
three miles of Independence. Next week'the
cars will leave Kansas city every day, connecting
w Itb buu'cs at Independence for Wurrvnsburg.
Pythe loth inet. the track'will be laid llfleeu
miles west from Warrensburg, making but thirty
inllis staging between Kansas city and-St- Louis.
Ou the 10th day of Juno lust, there were seventy
mills staging; two months will have reduced the
distance forty miles, glvlug the Company nearly
five months In which to redeem their promis ot,
Opening the road by the Ut ot Jttnanry next.

llel. '

STB YI'B.-- the 12th Hilt , foMl.PII 8.. Inftliit son Oi'
. .. a rce'ia Huaaa. a'.t-- n innriiw-am- l Hi dava.

l iim-ra-l 011 Isiiiida-- r luoruiuc at l' 01 loefe, Irttiu Ui real-- f

dnicu ol bla paruuta, iu. mm. Slmnu eiuiui alruol. j
Olliclal ItrAwluKVof Ihe fctlelbj Collvcs

Luluiy ol
t li.sSs-AiH- ili4 1, 1k4.

: 67, '21, 60, 18, 24, 10, 20, 47, U, 42, 03, 28, 23,4.
tMUA CLASS Sffi Alain. t Li, lui.

fiS, IU, 72, 3, dl, ,Vj, Jill, lti, 11, 7o, ,07, 31.
CuiulHi'. .cm by addresiluj

, , ,1 s Y. I. (IKIMOKH f'Oj
tViviuton, ay.


